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April 9 and 10 Today and Friday
DOUBLE FEATURE

Helen Morgan Story
AND

23 Paces to Baker Street
April 1 1

TRIPLE FEATURE

AND

IN COLOR

AND

IN COLOR

Saturday

Too Much Too Soon

Apache Ambush

Unguarded Moment

April 12 and 13 Sunday and Monday
DOUBLE FEATURE

Spoleirs off the Forest
AND

Overexposed
Alto News and Cartoon

April 14 and 15 Tuesday & Wednesday

Windows Way
A J. Arthur Rank Production

Plus A Short Feature

If the weather is cool, our walk-i- n section will be steam
heated Monday through Friday, admission is 40 cents in
drrve-- m and walk-in- .

Saturday and Sunday, admission is 50 cents in drive-i- n with
t children admitted free, 47 cents in walk-i- n and 15 cents for
Fcrtildren in walk-in- .
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Okay, it's settled. You've thought about it and
talked about it and now decided: A new
car and soon. Now for tho Jackpot question.
Which '59 car will it be?

Unless you happen to be a Mr. Gotrocks, you'll
probably think pretty carcfmll before you finally
make tho move. You'll do mto shopping and
compare more closely. And youll ask yourself
some baric c;jestions. How macJt uill a new car
cost me to buy? How much trill it cost me to drite?
What do J g't for my money?

. There Is co mystery about new car prices

Until this year, it was hard to eomuaro different
makei of cars to find which offenxl the most
value for the money. It was life competing apple
and bananas. But not any more. Not since all new
cars are required to carry price labels. Now, for
t Cr.it time, you can compare various makes
- 1 d?U ad (oo exactly what yom'ra getting
far yoor luL... HWe nxposing; tho hole cards
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Around Town . . .
the National Senior Vice Com-
mander Louise Foldman, from
Pennsylvania was the cucst
speaker. He spoke on courage
and the ability to recognize God
as the Supreme Doing, regard-
less of race, creed or color color
in keeping peace.

Among those attending from
Letcher County wcr Mr. and
Mrs. Duard Rariks, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Stallard, Mr. and Mrs. Uiis

OltDIVANTH NO. iw
AX 0111)1 XANCH IjKVYIXO

A TAX OX MOTOR VKIIICIjKH
AXI) FIXIXO A PKXAITY TON
VIOLATION OK HA MR.

Be it ordained by the City
Council for the City of Neon,
Letcher County, Kentucky that;

Section I. This ordinance to
levy a $5.00 tax on nil motor ve-
hicles in the City of Neon.

Section II. This ordinance
shall effect the following:

A. All persons living In the
corporation.

B. Those commuting to work
within the corporation.

Section III. That the purpose
of this ordinance being for road
fund, to repair and build new
roads in the City of Neon.

Section IV. Any person rcfus
lng to purchase said tax shall be
fined not less than $1.00 and not
more than S100.00 for each of
fense.

Section V. Approved by the
City Council in open session
this the 2nd day of March, 1950,

Robert P. Walker
Mayor

ttesU
John II. Welch
Clerk

ORDIXAXCK NO. 114
AX ORDINANCE FIXING

SEWER RATES IN THE CITY
OP XEOX

Be It ordained by the City
Council for the City of Neon,
Letcher County, Kentucky, that:

Section I. An ordinance to
levy the following sewage rates
within the City of Neon. Ky.

Section II, Rates as following:
A. Homes $1.00 a month
B. Apartments $1.00 a month
C. Business Places $1.00 a

month
D. Restaurants $2.00 a month
E. Hotels and Rooms $2.00 flat

rate plus .50c a bath a
month

Section III. That the purpose
of this ordinance shall be to
maintain, Improve, and extend
the sewage system of the City of
Neon, Ky.

Section IV. Approved by the
City Council In open session.
this the 2nd day of Marcn, jsqu.

ROBERT P. WALKER
Mayor

Attest:
John H. Welch
Clerk

will take you about 4 to find out why

It

you've
It's not just a few dollars less, either; in many
cases it's literally hundreds of dollars less. Some
Dodge models are even priced lower than the

"low-price- d cars." (We'll be happy to show
you tho actual suggested retail prices.)

All cars cost money to run but how much?

It would be nice if you Just bought a new car and
that was that. It didn't burn gas. Didn't use oil.
Never needed service. But that's wishful thinking.
Cars do use gas and oil. They do need service
occasionally. But that doesn't mean that all cars
cost the tame to drivo and maintain. Not by a
jugful. There's a big difference.

Dodge Is designed to run (or less

Dodge has always had a reputation for economi-

cal operation. People who have owned them have
found it costs les3 to run a Dodge, and that a
Dodge needs service less often.

Take gasolino economy. Tho now Dodgo 326 cu.
in. Red Ram V--8 engine, because of its design and
efficiency, will take you miles farther on a gallon
of gas than any other V--8 in the Dodge field. You

"iiy every mile you drive.

But that '. p rt of the story. Tho way Dodgo
( 1 n I buiit aavst you money on such
toin a ic ' r, br.ik roliiong, tune-up- s,

apark plug r3!i: n t. Wwn yoj adl tbwn,all
JPi they repreat it qoi'.i a viiif. Another rwwon
why it p:iy. to own 3 Da. .

Witt Co yini got (o wlrt y: r:y?

According tt Ir.ufi-tur- r v lUtail
Prlecn, UiMltsi gmrrJCy oti m, motltl for
nraH, Uun at' j an ! it field. Fina and
4. ' ly. But wiiila pri. i iwportnnt, it in't the
oat, euaaldarat:t.i. The reel atandnrd of value
wathcr you'r buylrg a tmf far or a can of

Hunsuckcr, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Mullins, Mr. and Mrs, Gaylo
Fields. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Campbell, Kermit Lucas, Ray
Biggcrstaff, Robert Collins, Ed
Moore and Ralph Frailer.

If you have noticed Ihe quiet-
ness "on the hill" this week the
reason Is very simple. The
seniors have gone to Washing-ton- "

We know that they are
having a wonderful time and
we hope that the chaperoncs,
Principal and Mrs. Jack Burklch

)

SuiflP

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Day, Miss
Betty Little, Mr. Preston Arm-
strong, Mr. John Preston, Mrs.
Joy Wray Breeding are enjoying
the trip also.

Supt. of Schools William B.
Hall and Mrs. Hall attended a
conference on "School Adminis-
trative Problems" at Eastern
Kentucky State Colicg on
Thursday, April 9. They were
special guests at the Eastern
Kentucky State College faculty
dinner on Wednesday evening

AFTER-EAST- ER

SALE
Ladies' COATS and SUITS off

Children's COATS and SUITS off

All early spring DRESSES 20 off

All Children's DRESSES 20 off

HATS 14. off Childrens' HATS . Vi off

SKIRTS and BLOUSES (co-ordinat- es) 10 off

BLOUSES, $6.98 and $7.98 values, now $3.95

LINGERIE Reg. $5.95, now $3.49
Reg. $8.95 $5.79

Costume JEWELRY '2 price

Ban-Lo- n SWEATERS Slip-on- s $3.98
$5.98

One rack DRESSES, styles for all seasons,
none higher than $7

All Jenkins, Fleming-Neo- n and Whitesburg
High School Seniors - 10 per cent off on clothes

for senior trip or on formals

Style Shoppe
WHITESBURG

It Pays to Own a Dodge!
could save you hu?idreds ofdollars!

Cardigans

beans is what you get for what you pay. It's tho
"extras" you get at no extra cost that really
determine which car is the best buy.

Dodge gives you more for less

Talk is cheap. Anyone can make claims. So let's
be specific about the extras you get in Dodgo at
no extra cost. Torslon-AIr- o Ride conceded tho
finest suspension in the industry standard equip-

ment on all Dodge models. Total-Conta- ct Brakes,
Safety-Ri- m Wheels, Electric Windshield Wipers,
Independent Parking Brake all standard on
Dodge. Of course, you can also chooso from such
Dodgo options as Push-Butt- Driving, Full-Ti-

Power Steering and Swing-O- ut Swivel Sea'ta.

There's a big difference In comfort, too

Goodness knows, we certainly don't want to
knock competition. But we feel obligaUd to point
out the comfort and convenience of the '69
Dodge. If you'vo tried getting into aomo of the
other '69 cars you know just what wo mean.
To say it is difficult would honestly be an under-

statement. That's why we hope you'll come in and
compare tho difference in Dodge. How much
easier it is to get in and out of a Dodge. How much
more comfortable it is to ait in a Dodgo. How

much more room you have to stretch out Really,
it pays to own a Dodge.

It doesn't cost a penny to get the facts

Wp J ) . t t you to rush in and plunk down

your ivo e. fcr n Dodgo Just on tho basis ol
what you've rcid. Hut tf what you'vo read seems

to nuika to 4, wo do liopo you'll stop in to we,
to lrlvi and to irieo a Dodgo. Wo think it's a
whale of a buy, Ixit then maybo wo'ro prejudiced.
Why not drop in and judge for yourself. Wo'll

bo mow thtin happy to givo you all thd facts.
No oblltfution, of courso.

YOUR ft! SEAR BY DODGE DEALER

JORDAN MOTOR Co. HIGHWAY 23

JENKINS, KENTUCKY

Phone 2908
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"PUT O LITTLE FUN IN YOUR LIFE
BY ATTENDING THE MOVIES OFTEN"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
APRIL 9-10- -11
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RICHARD -- JULIETTE GRECO

Plus 2' Rel Comedy and Cartoon

(Sunday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
April

) ADVANCED ADMISSION
Adults 75c 30c

SHE KISSED,

CLAWED

CARESSED

Cat
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ElizabethTAYLOR

Paul NEWMAN

Burl
Jack CARSON

Judith ANDERSON
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Plus Latest MGM Now$ Events and Cartoon,

'NAME THE STAR CONTEST
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Mississippi

.Jha ALENE THEATRE, In Whltosburg, is sponsoring
j .... Jlor .oniesr. tacrt week, the picture of a
famous movie star will a

isubm t the correct entry will win e free pa.,. So plan now

The Movie Star Pictured Here Is

My. Name Is

Addrots

Effi !!' ?ox 'co or mall It to
THEATRE, Whitesburg, Ky.


